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graphie and social-cultural angles. These aggregations living a t various places are  
mixed up in d ifferen t proportions; previously they had form ed a typical popula- 
tion and cu ltural mosaic.

The assem blage of autochthons includes Silesians, M azurians, W arm ians, 
K ashubians and a few sm aller groups, this diversity being a phenom enon typical 
of ethnic borderlines. These groups rep resen t d ifferen t civilization standards and 
different national consciousness. E thnographically  they are not m uch d ifferen t 
from  the neighbouring groups óf Poles, yet in the ir cu ltu ral aspect they are  unlike 
the im m igrated population.

Sim plifying the cu ltu ral typology, se ttlers from  central Poland can be assigned 
to four regional groups: (1) im m igrants from  d istricts of Poznań and Bydgoszcz 
and from  Pom erania, whose regional cultu re resem bled the one prevailing  in the 
form er neighbouring G erm an te rrito ries; (2) im m igrants from  central voivodeships 
carry ing •— in funds of trad itional cultu re w orthy of consideration — they rep resen t 
very active settlers; (3) im m igrants from  south- and no rth -eas tern  te rrito ries of 
Poland whose cu ltu ra l standard  rem ains on a regional level; (4) U krainians, Lem - 
kians and other sm ali population groups from  sou th -eastern  borderlands of Poland 
w hich form  an assem blage totally  distinct in the ir language, religion and greatly  
archaic culture. This particu la r group has undergone exceptionally deep tran s- 
form ations.

Im m igrants from  USSR and from . sou th-eastern  Europę (Romania, Yugoslavia), 
often form ing the population of en tire  villages, have brough t-in  m any a charac- 
teristic  cu ltural elem ent and peculiar attitudes, as among others a strong patrio tic  
feeling. New-com ers from  w estern  Europę have settled chiefly in tow ns and in- 
dustria l centres.

Finally, sm ali groups of m inorities, G erm ans, Jews, Russians, Byelorussians, 
Czechoslovaks, L ithuanians, Greeks and Gypsies from  p art of th e  population 
of the  W estern T erritories.

Individual voivodeships have a d ifferen t population structure , Silesia being 
most m ultifarious in th is respect. The regional cultures introduced to the W estern 
T erritories have become essentially transfigured  during the ir tw enty  years of 
existence in the new  surroundings. T here has taken  place a to tal, social and 
cu ltu ral integration.

JERZY KOZEŃSKI

Concepts of the allies on solving A ustrian  problem s afte r the w ar w ere 
largely controversial. I t  was not until November, 1943, a t a conference of foreign 
m inistres of the th ree  powers, held in Moscow, th a t it was decided to invalidate 
H itle r’s A nschluss  of 1938 and to reestab lish  A ustria ’s political independence. 
L iberation of th is country from  the Nazi occupation lasted from  M arch to May, 
1945. E astern  regions including Vienna, the capital, w ere restored  to freedom  
by the Soviet arm y—USSR granting  the perm ission to form  an independent A u
strian  governm ent over th is te rrito ry . K arl Renner, a socialist of m erits for the
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I st Republic (1918—1938) was its f irs t principal, w hile the m inisters represented  
th ree  political parties of the then period, nam ely K om m unistische Partei Oster
reichs, Sozialistische Partei Osterreichs and Osterreichische Volkspartei. Election 
held in November, 1945, provided the la tte r  w ith the  highest num ber of seats, 
so th a t from  th a t tim e on one of its represen tatives holds the Office of the A ustrian  
chancellor. A t firs t the governm ent consisted of a coalition of th ree  parties; leader 
of the Com munist P arty  having left its ranks in 1947, it now includes th e  socialist 
and people’s parties. The firs t cabinet alone, elected in 1945, w ent th rough its 
four-year term , others being dismissed untim ely as a resu lt of disagreem ents 
inside the parties and ex ternal pressure. The governm ental coalition is faced 
by a determ ined opposition represented  by the independent party  established 
in  1949.

The A ustrian S ta te  is continually presided, sińce 1945, by a socialist leader, 
K arl Renner, the  firs t of them , has been succeeded, afte r his death in 1950, by 
Theodor K órner, Adolf Scharf and th e  presen t F ranz Jonas.

Signing of the  1955 trea ty , bringing to an end the period of occupation under 
w hich the country was divided into four zones, was the tu rn ing-po in t of A ustrian  
political existence. In the sam e year th e  parliam ent voted a law  on A ustria’s 
perm anent neu tra lity . Since th a t tim e singular role of bridging the socialist bloc 
w ith w est European states.
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